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MOTHERS' PENSIONS
Honor to Judge Henry Noil, who in February, 1911, secured the

Adoption by the Illinois legislature of the first mothers' pension law.
Now twenty-fiv- e Rtates, more than half of the nation, pay pensions to
dependent mothers.

The principle of the mothers' pension law is that all of the people
.are responsible for children who for any reason whatever are with-

out proper support. In practical operation the results are that child-

ren are reared in their own homes, child poverty is abolished, some
forms of crime are decreased and taxes are actually reduced, notwith-
standing the amount paid dependent mothers.

''"The states which now give mothers' pensions will find it a
Hreat economy to taxpayers, the greatest humanitarian plan so d

and the" most effective means of building up the rising gen-

eration and preventing the production of sickly or criminal citizens,"
aid Judge Neil. "The greatest danger to a nation is child-povert- y

end its results. The greatest asset to a nation is healthy, normal
children, raised in their own homes by their own mothers."

The Herald is heartily in favor of mothers' pensions, but why
pauperize a mother in order to give her the benefit of it! Mothers'
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FRAUD, IN PRINTINO BUSINESS iffi. min. JfiS SIS
There is not a more business than that newspaper anyane during and

and magazine publisher, when honorably in; but grafters Democratic days." Enclosed,
ply their profession in that business, as well as other lines. It i wh, hthe Rrov Lrpp,y, w" 8l,p on
is noticeable that when a undertakes to the public thru ; "without knowledge consent,
the printing business, invariably tries to make of legitimate . My has left my bed and
work done by some else. An of this camei board.
to light in Omaha.

By persistent effort in making of ability as a writer and
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cal, The Midwest Magazine. Taking advantage of this, some Warned against taking him
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HONEST ADVERTISING
advocating and practicing honesty in advertising, The Herald

lias been in line with the trend of leading business men in recent
yearn. The ordinary newspaper not always be able to guarantee

advertising, but the publisher that cannot, or will not, use a rea-
sonable degree of protect his readers from" unscrupulous
advertise, ought to cut out the advertising part of his business.

Two things are kept constantly in view by this paper in the selec-
tion of advertisers and advertising: First, to advertise those
song and firms that we believe will give the of the paper a
"titiuare deal." Sconml nlvoriu fn .l.." ui uiunr jJriouiia anu 11 1 11 in uiaiwe believe will be benefitted the advertisement.

The following editorial from the Omaha World-Heral- d containsvaluable information to be interesting to all business men
and their patrons:

The meeting 0f the Advertising Clubs the World recently inChicago is to be referred to in the future as one of the most
important conventions held in the State sthis year The
whole object seems to be to establish truth in advertising and the com-plete obliteration of fake and objectionable advertising of all kindsJf the obiect is accomplished, will produce something like a revolu-
tion in the business, as well as the newspaper world. . When theHousewife take newspaper and know that every advertising

announcement m U is the truth and nothing but the truth, it will
move a great strain from her mind. She will go to the stroe and make
her purchases with no worry, for if she purchases a piece of goods
that advertised as "all wolo", she will know that is wool. If
she buys a piece of silk, she will know that it is silk and not largely
composed of metal to give it weight. It will be a voluntary move-
ment, but the newspapers that refuse to come into it and continue toprint fake ads will 'find that the honest advertisers will generally
avoid them. '

The delegates to this meeting numbered of whom 847 were
women. The has become so large that has been divided
into departments. Speaking of his policies President said:"I will go on trying to make advertising honest. This adminis-
tration commits itself to continuing the activities of educational
and vigilence committees as they have been conducted. No associa-
tion in America has ever greater vitality in expanding
these big affiliated departmental. The organization is capable of al-
most endless expansion. We must go forward under guid-
ance of truth."

Houston newspaper work citv editor nf iK
City Journal and went from to the Chicago Tribune and then to
jumi5. ne is vice president ot the Uoubleday Page

With such man at the head, of the association, fraudulent
advertisers will, without doubt, gradually eliminated.

BUSINESS MEN IN POLITICS
A business man has right toa participate m politics in a proper

way, and his doing so not to be detrimental to his business-bu- t

if he permits himself to be made a cat's-pa- w to rake chestnuts
out of the fire for a corrupt politician, he is not taking part in politics
in a Piu.rr way. Anu u ne geiB nis nngers tuirnetl in the operation
he has himself blame his folly.
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privilege of visiting our
city of the first of
week was much pleased to sea
the evidences of prosperity there.
Much building has going on
season and the present good crop
prospects indicate that business
there be excellent this fall
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King's New Discovery, start the
treatment at once. You will be grat-
ified for the relief and cure obtained. .

Adv No 1 i

ItaronimeiidN (liambf rlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itetnedy
"I never hesitate to recommend

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dl- -
arrhoea Remedy." writes Sol Wil-
liams, merchant, Jesse, Teno. "I
Bell more of It than of any other
preparations of like character. I 'have
used It myself and found it gave me
more relief than anything else I have
ever tried for the same purpose." Ob-
tainable everywhere.
Adv August

Teachers' Institute
Arrangements have been complet- -

ed by County Superintendent Opal !

Kuesell for a teachers' institute to be (

held at the high school building the
week commencing August 23. In- -
structlon will be given by Prof. Pate,
Miss Abbie Anderson and Mrs. Edna i

Anderson of York. Program will be '

announced later. '
PM)HIIA '

Just from Almdale, Florida, my
home. Come and see me at the Bur-
lington hotel and let me tell you
about this country, p. W. Richards.

6J

Mm VV T. RnhFla AfUartfA YVrt-- 1

neaday for Springfield. Nebr., to Join '

her husband, who was this week re--
leased from the hospital at Omaha
where he underwent an operation for
ear trouble.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A UULU Un UAIAnnn

now To Get Relief When Head
and Notte are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your col.) in hrad or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-
tril will pen, the air psir' ( your
head will clear and you 'an breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
muoous discharge, dryness or headache;
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Kly's Cream
Rltu from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant autisrptie re-u- n

in your nontril. It prm'trato thnmh
rtvry air passage c.f the Kuthiu;r
and healing the swollen or inhanivd
mucous membrane, giving. you instant
relief. Head colds aad catarrk yirld
like magic. Don't stay stuffed up aud
atiatraila. Relief is aura,

PRIVATE

I will offer at private sale, at my ranch six miles north of
Ellsworth, to the highest bidders, for fall delivery

n of
Consisting of

15 yearling steers
16 two-year-o- ld steers
43 head of calves
25 head of cows, of which 15 are milk cows
1 Hereford bull weighing about 1,500
1 red Poll Angus bull weighing about 1,300 j

This is an Extra Good Herd of Cattle

TERMS: Six months time will be given
on bankable note.

Ranch Six Miles North
of Ellsworth--

No. 'M
No. 8 ....... 1.75
No. 2 Ited 91. 1U

No. 3 1.25
No. 2)f

Pru he . . .10

4O-0- O .15

GUSTAF SANDOZ

largest ID)rices
For the next thirty days we will offer you by the dozen

cans the following fruit and vegetable prices:

:UMiiiiiiKitii:iiiiiiiinn;iiiii)tniiii)iiiinn;nnmiinnmccc

Peachew $1.75
Pears

Kidney Deans
Kraut

Tomatoes $1W

Fancy

Kltra Fuicy Peaches .126
Prunea

n

No. ApricoU V. $1.73
No. 2 White Cherries $1.7B
No. 3 Hominy $1.10
No. 2 Tomatoes $1.00
No. 3 Tomatoes $1.40

Dried Fruits per pound
Apricots 15

Apples 11

Prunes 50-6-0 13

WE HAVE BACON FKOM 20c TO Oc PEK lOUND, BUT ALWAYS
ItKCOMM KNDEIl TO YOU THE BEST SWIFT'S. ALL CITBKd
.MEATS WILL BE HI(IIKIt.

NEW FIX)UR WILL BE A LITTLE CHEAPER,
WHMT FLOCK WILL STILL fK HHiHEK.

BUT THE OLI
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When in the market for fancy goods, we have them. You
won't make a mistake if you look us up

when you are ready.

Rodgers' Grocery
1

M, and Mr.. George Werner re-- 'XL acS nigi ,2 Monday 'f,
turned Sunday from their wedding frpm Brooklyn by Mr. Werner a sis-- While cwav tl in, f,k toa .

trip, the Itinary of which took Vin ter. Miss Martha Werner. and Estea Park. UVrf


